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Ruth 1:8

(8) And Naomi said unto her two
daughters-in-law: ‘Go, return
each of you to her mother’s
house; the LORD deal kindly
with you, as you have dealt with
the dead, and with me.

א׳:ח׳רות
֣ינעֳָמִי֙וַתּאֹ֤מֶר(ח) תֵּ כַלּתֶֹ֔יהָלִשְׁ

בְֹ֔נהָלֵ֣כְנהָ ֖השּׁ ָ הּ֑לְבֵי֣תאִשּׁ יעשהאִמָּ
כֶם֙יְהוָה֤[יַ֣עַשׂ] ר֧חֶסֶ֔דעִמָּ כַּאֲשֶׁ

יתֶם֛ תִ֖יםעֲשִׂ דִֽי׃עִם־הַמֵּ וְעִמָּ

Ruth 2:20

(20) And Naomi said unto her
daughter-in-law: ‘Blessed be he
of Adonai, who has not left off
God's kindness to the living and
to the dead.’ And Naomi said
unto her: ‘The man is nigh of kin
unto us, one of our near
kinsmen.’

ב׳:כ׳רות
תָהּ֗נעֳָמִי֜וַתּאֹ֨מֶר(כ) ר֥וךְּלְכַלָּ הואּ֙בָּ

ר֙לַיהוָה֔ חַסְדּוֹ֔לאֹ־עָזַב֣אֲשֶׁ
֖ים תִ֑יםאֶת־הַחַיִּ לָהּ֣וַתּאֹ֧מֶרוְאֶת־הַמֵּ

הוֽאּ׃מִגּֽאֲֹלֵ֖נוּהָאִ֔ישׁלָ֙נוּ֙קָרוֹ֥בנעֳָמִ֗י

Ruth 3:10

(10) And he said: ‘Blessed be
you of Adonai, my daughter; you
have shown more kindness in
the end than at the beginning,
inasmuch as you did not follow
the young men, whether poor or
rich.

ג׳:י׳רות
רוכָּה֨וַיּאֹ֗מֶר(י) ֔ילַֽיהוָה֙אַתְּ֤בְּ תִּ בִּ

֥ךְהֵיטַבְ֛תְּ מִן־הָרִאשׁוֹ֑ןהָאַחֲר֖וֹןחַסְדֵּ
י־לֶכֶ֗ת ח֣ורִּ֔יםאַחֲרֵי֙לְבִלְתִּ ל֖הַבַּ אִם־דַּ
ֽיר׃ וְאִם־עָשִׁ
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Rut Rabba 2:14

(14) "God will deal kindly with you(Ruth
1:8)" . Rabbi Chanina bar Ada says, "Will
show (ya'aseh)" is what is written (k'tiv),
"as you showed with the dead (ibid)"
when you were occupied with their
shrouds, "and with me (ibid)" when they
renounced their ketubot. Rabbi Zeira
says, "This scroll does not have anything
in it concerned with impurity or purity nor
what is forbidden and what is permitted.
So why is it written? To teach us the
greatness of the reward for acts of
lovingkindness."

ב׳:י״דרבהרות
חנינאר'חסדעמכםה'יעשה(יד)
כאשרכתיב.יעשהאמר:אדאבר

שנטפלתםהמתיםעםעשיתם
להשויתרוועמדיבתכריכיהון.
מגילהזעירארביאמרכתובותיהן.

טהרה,ולאטומאהלאבהאיןזו
ולמההיתר.ולאאיסורולא

טובשכרכמהללמדךנכתבה?
חסדים.לגומלי

Hosea 6:6
(6) For I desiremercy, and not sacri�ce, And the
knowledge of God rather than burnt-offerings.

ו׳:ו׳הושע
֛י(ו) יחֶסֶ֥דכִּ וְדַעַ֥תוְלאֹ־זָ֑בַחחָפַצְ֖תִּ

מֵעלֹוֹֽת׃אֱלהִֹי֖ם

Psalms 89:3
(3) For I have said: All existence is built upon
hesed; loving commitment is found even in the
heavens.

פ״ט:ג׳תהילים
י(ג) ֽי־אָמַ֗רְתִּ נֶה֑חֶסֶ֣דע֭וֹלָםכִּ יִבָּ

מַ֓יִם כִן֖׀שָׁ בָהֶםֽ׃אֱמונּתְָךָ֣תָּ

Avot D'Rabbi Natan 4:7

How dowe know the signi�cance of acts of hesed?

As the Prophet Hosea said: "For I desire hesed, and

not sacri�ce."

אומרהואהריכיצדגמ"חעל
זבח.ולאחפצתיחסדכיו)(הושע
אלאנבראלאמתחלההעולם
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The world began only with hesed, as it says in

Psalms: "All existence is built upon hesed; loving

commitment is found even in the heavens."

 
One time it happened that Rabban Yohannan ben

Zakkai was leaving Jeruslaem, and Rabbi Joshua

was walking after him. He saw the ruins of

Solomon's Temple.

Rabbi Joshua said: "Oy!What a devastation for us

that the place where Israel atoned for our sins has

been destroyed."

Rabbi Yohannan replied: "My son, do not fear. We

have another form of atonement that is just as

effective."

 
What is it? Acts of hesed.

This is what the verse fromHoseameans when it

says:

"For I desire hesed, and not sacri�ce."

כיפט)(תהליםשנאמרבחסד
תכיןשמיםיבנהחסדעולםאמרתי
רבןהיהאחתפעםבהם.אמונתך

והיהמירושליםיוצאזכאיבןיוחנן
ביתוראהאחריוהולךיהושערבי

זהעללנואוי[אר"יחרבהמקדש
בושמכפריםמקוםחרב]שהוא

אלבניא"לישראל.שלעונותיהם
שהיאאחתכפרהלנוישלךירע

כישנאמרגמ"חזהואיזהכמותה
זבח.ולאחפצתיחסד

Kohelet Rabba 7:4

Rabbi Yehuda said: anyone who denies

the primacy of hesed, it is as if they

deny the Holy One and all that is good.

הכופרשכלללמדךיהודהר'אמר
בעיקר כופרכאילוחסדבגמילות
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Dr. Leila L. Bronner
 
Hesed is indeed one of the key words controlling the text....
 
Every character acting in this brief story–fromNaomi to Ruth to Boaz to the
minor characters–behaves in amanner that demonstrates this heroic concept
of some form of hesed.Themain actors of the story all act in the spirit of hesed;
some perform ordinary hesed, and some–especially Ruth–extraordinary
hesed.Their exemplary behavior is somewhat reminiscent of that of the
patriarchs andmatriarchs.
 
The Ruth narrative resembles the older narratives in language, content, and
style (Ruth 3.3-9; cf. Genesis 24.12-14). Ruth, like Abraham–the founder of the
nation, the �rst of the proselytes–leaves the house of her father andmother
and goes to join a people who, as far as she knows, will not accept her because
of her foreign origins (Midrash GenesisRabbah 59.9; Talmud, Sukkah 49b). Yet
she will not be dissuaded and joins the Israelite nation, with no thought of
reward for this act of af�liation, and in this lies her great hesed.
 
The rabbinic sources emphasize the superabundancy of hesed,its "more-
than-enoughness." AsMaimonides puts it, the concept of hesed:
 
"Includes two notions, one of them consisting in the exercise of bene�cence toward
one who deserves it, but in a greater measure than he deserves it. In most cases, the
prophetic books use the word hesed in the sense of practicing bene�cence toward one
who has no right at all to claim this from you" [Guide for the Perplexed].
 
Ruth’s mode is the second, to practice benevolence toward people who have
no claim on her for it.
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